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WILLIAMSBURG LODGE
WILLIAMSBURG
OF MASONS.
LODGE OF
MASONS.
1717, the
the fifirst
regular Grand
IhI
II 1717,
l'st l'('gular
pos('d of r!'pre(rand Lodg!'
Lodge com
composed
reprefrom the SubOl'dinate
hoasted
an
immesubordinate lodges, which
whieh boasted an imme-

senitatives
~t'ntalives

iniirial descent,
w ith
descent, was creal.
crelated
in England.
lIIorial
e d ill
th aa perpetuity
England, wi
perpetuity of
annual elections
elections of Gmlld
GrandOfficers.
annual
authority
Officers. Uncler
Under authority derived
derived
England and
atnd Scotland,
Scotlandu suhordillate
from England
subordinate lodges
lodgres were establislted
established
and the l"ll.lIk
in the Colony of Virginia;
Virginia; allll
rank of th!'
the lodges,
lodges, as regulated by the Grand Lodge of Virgiuia
Virginiia in Octohel',
October, 1786,
1786, was as
followt\ :
constituted ......u....
No. I-l\ol"folk,
, . , . .JlIlle
I, 5741
5741
1-Norfolk, constit.uted
Nne 1,
- Port Roval
No
\
. . ,Dec.
~"
~-POJ"t
Royal Kilivinning
Kil\\'inning Cross.....
Cross"
I)ec. 1.
No. ."-i3lati(Iford
. ................S...
.
;$-Blandfonl",
, , , ,&>pt.
...Kept. 9,
No.
4-Fredericksbuirg
-1Fredel'ick~bnl'g
,
,
,
.Tuly 21,
.
................
July
~".
No. 5
Ii -II
am pt.on St.'famIIIIally.
St.. 'fallllllltll y .. , ,. , ' . , . ....Feb.
,. Ft'b. 2,
t.
-lialm-rptoll
No.
Xo, 6-Williamsbrg
6- \\,illiaIllSI),",~ "
.
Nov. 6,
Nov.
. .
N
O. 7--Botetotirt
Nov. 6,
. .. . ... . Nov.
No.
7-- Hotel.Olll·t ....
No. 8Cabih Point.oy..l.Arh..
Apr. 15,
. Apr.
R-Cal.in
Point. \tu,v:t1 Arch
r k .....
No.
2t,
. ...
9-Yol'k
.... ,',',.
.
. ... Feb. 22,
No. 9-Yo
...
])f'c.
28,
No.
..
.
No. 10-Richmondm(
10-Richlllund . .
. . l)ec.
....
No.
. ., July
.J uI Y 8,
8.
I-Northiamptotn
No. 11N OI'tham ptoll ...
. .......
- Ktemr)sville
NXo.
.
. ...
, , ,Oct.
7,
Oct. 7,
l:t-Kt·mpilville
Nu. 12
. Feb.
Feh. 6,
6,
No.
No. 13-Staiunton.
13-~tauntoll . '
.
..
,
.
.
,
Feb.
28,
No.
14--:\lalleh,·sI.PI· .
No. 14-Mlanehester
.
Feb.
.
.......
28,
No.
:\0. 115-Petersburg
15-Pf'tersI1l1l'g . ..,
May 6,
6,
.
. ' . , . May
No.
No. 16-P(,wtsmntoth
16-P.,I·tSllIouth Wisdom
Wisdom .
.. . , .... , . ...iJ, . .Tnlle
15,
e 15,
No.
No. 17-Charlotte
17-Chal'lotte..
,. ....J.............u...
, ' .. , .... , .. . .. , ....
.. , , .•Jtlv
July 6,
6,
No.
18-Smit.hfield Uniotn
Union ......
. . " . . .............
..... , . ..... , Oct.
Oct. 29,
29,
No. 18-Smithfield
No
No 19-Richmond
19-Richmolld Rmandolph
Randolph ......
. , .' . .. . ,. .
Oct. 29,
t9,
Oct.
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5786
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OF THOMAS
JEFFERSON.
A LOST
THOMAS
JEFFERSON.
LOSTPAPER
PAPEROF
BY 1(ATE.
KATE lIIASON
HOII'L.D;D.
MASON ROWLAND.

there mnet
At aa creative
he
creative epoch
epoch of Americall
hi"tory, there
met ini
ill tthe
Aniericlan history,
1776. the conlittle town
Williamsburg, in the spring days
little
town of Williamsllllrg,
day~ of 177(j,
and their
script fathers of Virginia,
Virginia, to fashion
fashion for themselves
thcmsehrs and
tlwir
people. It i,;
is
written co(ostitlltion
posterity
posterity the first
first written
('ollstitn tion of aa fieee
frrc people.
urged by
some New England writers
writers that Alassa('hnsett~,
-Massac(hsetts,by
by some
her
)y her
herself fol'
for
governed( ht'l'~elf
charter
1629, 111)(1('1'
unler which
charter of 16:.?9,
whirl! she Practically
praetieally gO\'(,J'!H-t!
and. this
state," !Ind.
"an indepenlent,
fifty-eight yeal's,
was madr
indr)lt'ndcnt stair,"
mia(le "an
vears, was
of Anwricall
should be considered
considered "the first era of
American indrpi.'lllll'llCe,"
should
indlepenlinlce."
for
Orders"of 1(19
her "FUlllbn1l'lltal
l(j:HI ful'
Also that Connecticut in her
"Fund(almentalOrders"

the government
three towvns
gOYernmellt of the three
towns of U1artford(l,
Hartford, Windlsor
Willlisor and
alld
w i tten
d, the COllnecticut
,"the fir8t
first \\l'ittl'll
Connecticut ColoJI)"
Wetherfor
Wetherforu,
framed "the
Coloniy, framed
history."
constitution
known in
ill hiEtor.","
constitution known

B)ult these
these interestincg
Hut
inipresting" Menlomelllo-

governments of
rials
seventeenth C(-lItllr),
not the go\'t'rlllllentil
rials of the st'Yellteenth
wverenot
centuiry II'l'l'e
sovereign commnnitips.
communities. And Yir'"freestates,"
states," OJ'
or independent
Viir"free
illdt'pendent so\'ereign
securing to
1606, as st'cll]'ing'
to
her earlit'st
earliest charter
ginia couild
could point to her
charter of 1606,
enijoyedby
and immunities"
immunities" .:njo,\'ed
her
liberties, franchises,
he' people
people "all libert.ies,
fl'allchises, all.1
the natives
third chartl-l',
charter, of 1612,
natives of England
England;; while uinder
under her
her thi]'d
ling the first
first Assembly,
OJ' rep]'esentati\'e
body to
to
she held in 1619
representative body
Assembly, or
convene 011
on the Western
Westel'll Continent.
Continent.
conYelIe

settordinance sett1621, the
In 1621,
theordinancC'

brouight to the
was framede
ling the Virginia constitution
comtitutioll was
framed and
and brought
three years
colony
CO]Ollny a few months later,
later. Her
Tier Assembly
Assembly thl't'e
'years afterwards asserted
governor could noGt
wards
asserted the principle
prillciple that thp
royal go,'ernor
nut
the roval
consent of their
representatives. So that
lay taxes
without the COllsent
taxes without
thei]' representatives.
Dominion led the w+ay
the Old Dominion
way in the political institutions of
l ublic paper
the colonies.
an English public
There is, hovever,
colonies, Tht'I'e
howC'rer, an
paper wvhich
which
first of written
might, with somC'
propriety, be
be c,llled
writtC'u consticalled the first
miglht,
some propriety,
namely, the "InstrUlllf'nt
<Irafted by the
Governmellt"drafted
"Instrument of Om'ernmC'nt"
tutions, namely,
Puiritansof the iProtectorate.
retained elements in the
Pnritans
Protechmtte. While
Wlhileit retuillC'd
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office of the
the executive allying it
it.with
idea of kingship,
office
with the Tudor
Tuidoridea
it blends
blends with
them,
in
its
other
departments
distinctively
wviththem,
otht'r depltrtmcnts
demodemocratic features,
features. The
three powers created
rhe t1u'ee
created by
by the articles of the
Cl'atic
'In strun-ment,"
the Protector,
Protector, Council
Council and
and Parliament,
Parliament, correspond
correspond
"Instrument,"
in aa general
general way
Senate and
and House
ill
Honse of the
IPresident,Senate
wav to the President,
United States
StartesConstitution,
Constitution. And the separation
l~lIited
separation of the executive
and It'gislati
legislative
power is eff('ctt,u
effected here
here in aa more
more complete
complete
ti
ve and
ve power
mannier
in
thjan
the
English
government (If
(,f to-day,
to-day, as
as it has
lIlallner than
gOH'rJlment
has
under the vYlu'ying
conditions which succeeded
shap('d
succeeded the
shaped itself HIlder
iarynllgcOllditions
short-li \"(~d
ved,charter
.clarter of 1653.
1653. The "Instrument
short-Ii
"Instrument of Government"
Government"
contained
also Ita provision
which
eon
tai netl alHo
hich marks aai correspondence
correspondence with
with
provision IV
the lllod<:,1'11
m-oierll di~clarations
declarations of rihlts,
right,;, of which that of Virginia was
was
the forerunner
and the model.
nlOdel. This is the artlCle
fon'rllllnt'r and
article securing,
thoml^hl
though ill
ill a linited
limited sense,
sensr, "l'eligio1l8
fl'eedom."(1)
"'eligious
freedom."'1
Ill
Virgillia
[II the \'
irg-inia (Convention,
Co 11\ ('II Lion, the select
hom
select cOlllmittee
committee to \I'
whom,
work
tle
great
of fornming
th e great worK of
fOl'l1ling a gOH'I'lIl11rut
WliS eutrusted,
entru8tetl, discussed
government wa-s
discussed
many p-a1,s
fOl' a constitution
('oll stitlltioll that
that were brought
bronght forward
fUl'\ntrd by its
its
many
plall s for
Illl'mber8, before
uefore finally
finally accepting
accepting that
that of
of George
George Mason
Mason with
with its
its
ll1tinbers,
accompanying Bill
of Hights,
What Mme
of these
these plans
plans were,
Bill of
IecMoflpanving
some of
Rights. What
ue
Illay gar
her from papers
paper~ of
of the
the period
period that
that remain
remain to us.
\Ie may
--atrher
'The
Tlw subject
sllhj('('t was
wa" one
olle of
of deepest
del'pest interest
interetit to all Virginians,
Virginians, alnd
and
two of
of theni
tlwllI while
while in Congress,
Congress, R~ichard
Wehard Henr
Henryv Lee
Lee and George
George
two
Nk'vthe,
;\uums, their
tlieir accomplished
accomplished New
Kew England
England
Wythe, solicited
solicited .Joh
.Johnn Adams,
"Thoghlits on Government,"
f:olleagll(" to
to write
write out
out his
his "Thonghts
Government," which
which
(olleigue,
they,
t1wy forwvarded
forwarded to 1Patrick
Patrick Henry
Henryv in Williamsburg.
Williamsburg. -Richard
Wchard
'Ienrv Lee wrote
lIenry
\\Tote a draft
tlmft of
of a constitution
constitution which
which he sent
sent on at
at
the same
~ame time.
time, The
The anonivymous
anonymous address
address on the
the subject
Sll bject signed
signed
"A Native,"
l-iati\"e," and l)atronized
patl'onized bv
by Carter Braxton,
Braxton, also
also one of
of VirViroinia's Congressional
ginia's
COllgressional delegates,
uelcgate8, who was supposed
supposed by many
mall}' to be
be
its
it:; author,
author, embodied
embodied a third
third scheme
scheme for
for a constitution.
constitution. But
But
this
this last
last wvas
was of
of such
snch an
all unequivocally
llneynirocally aristocratic
aristocratic nature,
natnre, it
it was
rejected
rrj('cted with scorn
scorn by
hy the Revolutionary
leaders. Jefferson,
Jeff(.,.son, who
Revollltionarvleaders.
(1)
( 1) H a \\'en'l' insin~cre, some
some of
of the
the language
language of
of King
King .Jamnes
.Tames II.,
II" in
in
HIowe
ver insin-ere,
his
his D)eclaration
Dcebration of
of Pleligious
Religious Liberty
Liberty is
is quite
quite as
as pronounced
pronounced as
as the
thll "In"Instrunment
stnunent of
of Governrnecnt."-EmTToI.
Goycrnmcnt."-EnTTOR,
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was likewise in Oongress,
Congress, wrote
wrote his plan
plan or
or "bill"
"bill" as
as he
he called it
was
and sent it on
on by
by George
George Wythe,
Wythe, who
who left Philadelphia to attend
and
Convention. -ThIS
constitution(1) as they are here
the Convention.
This fourth
fourth constitution(l)
enumerated, was
was received
received too
too late to be
be considered
considered by
comenumerated,
bv the committee, but in the
the Convention
Convention its preamble
preamble was
was adopted
adopted and
and
mittee,
Wythe says
says "two
"two or
or three
three parts
were with
with little alteration
alteration
Wythe
parh; of it were
inserted" in the constitution
constitution as
as adopted.
Lee cOll
constitution
inserted"
stitntion
adopted. The Lee
be found,
found, though
though in
Lee's letter to Henry
Henry C:encelosing
in Lee',;
is not to be
llclo~itlg it
same time with the Adams
Adams pamphlet,
pamphlet, he mentions
mentions three
three of
at the same
provisions. Mr.
Mr. William
in his reC€ll
its provisions.
tly pn
brecently
pubWilliami Wirt Henry,
Heniry,ill
biography of Patrick Henry,
Henry, calls attention
attention to the "Gov"Govlished biography
ernment Scheme,"
Scheme," which appeared
appeared in the Virpillia
(Urzette
ernment
zette of
Viryqifia {/u
10th, which
which he thinks
either Lee's plan,
was probably
May 10th,
thinks wail
probnbly either
plan, or
one
Henry fromn
papers of Lee
and Adams.
one drawn
drawn up by
by IIelll'y
from the two
tiro papers
Lee anti
Adams.
These
Jefferson Constitution
Constitution here
compared now with
with the .Jeff",rsoll
These may be compared

for the first
first time given to the public.
pnLlic.
by Conigoress
The public papers
papers of .Teft'ersoH
wel'e purchased
purchased Ly
COllgress
.Jeffersonwvere
in 1848, and
and from
from these manuscripts
mannscripts was
was published, in 1854, the
well-known
"eWorks"in nine
well-known edition
edition of Jefferson's
Jefferson's "Works"
nille volumes.
volumes.
But a large collection of papers
papers still remained
remained with the
th e family.
These are
are about
about to become
become the property
property of the Federal
Federal GovernGovernment, and they embrace
embrace ovdr
ow'r three thousand
thousand of Jefferson's
Jefferson's own
own
letters besides
besides some
some five
five thousand
thousand letters addressed
addressed to him, most
of them written by men
men of eminence.
eminence. But neither among these
public or personal
personal papers
papers is there to be found any draft of Jefferson's
ferson's Virginia Constitution.
Constitution. Yet unknown
un known to his descendants
descendants
and unreckoned
unreckoned of by historical
historI0al students, for over
over a century two
copies
copies of this paper
paper in Jefferson's
Jefferson';;; MS.
MS. have been lying perdu,
and now by a happy
happy hazard
hazard are
are brought to light:
light:
By Thomas
Thomas Jefferson,
Jefferson,
A BILL.
For new modelling the form of government
government and for establishing
lishing the fundamental principle thereof in future:
future:
(1) A fifth
fifth is
is said
said to
to have
have been
been proposed
proposed by
by Meriwether
Meriwether Smith.Smith.Rowland's
Rowland's "George
"George Mason"
Mason" i,i, p. 266.-EDITOR.
266.-EDITOR.
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3?
The legislative,
legislative, executive
executive and
and judiciary
judiciary offices shall
The
shall be
be kept
kept farfcrever separate,
separate, and
and no person
person exercbing
exercising the one
one shall
shall be
ever
be capable
capable of
of appointment to the others
others or to either
either of them.
pointment
r.I.

LEGISLATIVE.
LEGISLATIVE.

Legislation shall
shall be exercised
exercised by two
Legislation
two separate
houses, to wit,
wit, aa
separate "houses,
house of representatives
representatives and aa house
house of senators,
which shall
house
shall be called
called
senators, which
general assembly
assembly of Virginia.
Virginia.
the general
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVF,S.
lfOFSE
REPRESENTTATIVES.

house of representatives
representatives shall
shall be composed
The said house
composed of persons
persons
chosen l)y
by the people
annually on the [1st day of October]
chosen
people annually
shall
October] and shall
meet in general
oeneral assembly
assembly on (the 15th day of November)
meet
November) following,
following, an,d
and
time on their
tleir :;wn
so from time to time
any other
adjourmllents, or at any
, awniadjournments,
other time
time
wvhen.summoned
summnioned by th
thee administrator,
shall continue
,vhen
admiinistrator, and shall
continue siLting
sitting so
long
they shall
shall think
think the
the public
public service
service requires.
requires.
long as they
Vacancies
in the said
sai(l house
Vacancies ill
house by death
death or disqualification
shall be
disqualification shall
filled by the
the electors
electors under
fillecl
uncler 11a warrant
warrant from the
the said
the speaker
speaker of the
said
house.
house.
A111
of full
full age and sane
sane mind,
All male p)ersons
persons of
mind, having
having a freehold
freehold estate
estate
in [one-f-uurth
land in any
any town,
[one-fnurth of an acre]
acre] of
of land
town, or in [25)]
[21>] acres
acres of
of land
land in
the
the country,
country, and
ane! ail persons
persons resident
resident in the
the colony
colony who
who shall
shall have
have paid
paid
scot
-oVelDnlmentthe
[two years,]
scot and lot
lot to government
the last
last [two
years,] shall
shall have
have right
right to
to give
give
their
their vote
vote in the
the election
election of
of th
th. ir
il respective
respective representatives.
representatives. And
And every
every
person
person so qualified
qualiried to elect
elect shall
shall be capable
capable of
of being
being elected,
eleeted, provided
provided
he
he shall
shall have
have given
given no bribe
bribe either
either directly
directly or indirectly
indirectly to any
any elector,
elector,
ald
aIld shall
shall take
take an oath
oatl.! ot
ot fidelity
fidelity to
to the
the state
state and
and of
of duty
duty in
in his
his office,
office,
before
before he
he enters
enters on the
the exercise
exercise thereof.
thereof. During
During his
his Roiitinuance
~ontinuance in
III the
the
said
said office,
otlkc, he shall
shall hold
hold no
[1<) public
public pension
pension nor
nor post
post of
of profit
profit either
either himhimself
"elf or by
by any
any other
other for
for his
his use.
use.
The
The numbiber
number of
of representatives
representatives for
for each
each county
county or borough
borough shall
shall be
be
so
so prolportioned
proportioned to
to the
the number
number of
of its
its qualifted
qualiAed electors
electors that
that the
the whole
whole
number
numher of
of represtntatives
represLntatives shall
shall not
not exceed
exceed [300]
[:i00] nor
nor be
be less
less than
than [125].
[125).
For
For the
the present
present there
the~'e shall
shall be
be one
one reprejsentative
repJ"tlsentative for
for [
qualified
] qualified
electors
electors in each
each county
county or
or borough,
borough, but
but whenever
whenever this
this or
or any
any future
future proproportion
portion shall
shall be
be likely
likely to
to exceed
exceed or
or fall
fall short
short of
of the
the limits
limits before
before menmentioned,
tioned, it
it shall
shall be
be again
again adjusted
adjusted by
by the
the house
house of
of representatives.
representatives.
The
The house
house of
of represenatives
represenatives when
when met
met shall
shall be
be free
free to
to act
act accordaccording
ing to
to their
their own
own judgment
judgment and
and conscience.
conscience.

The
The senate
senate shall
shall consist
consist of
of not
not less
less than
than [15]
[15] nor
nor more
more than
than [50]
[50]
members,
mem hers, who
who shall
shall be
be appointed
appointed by
by the
the house
house of
of representatives.
representatives. OneOne-
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third of
of them
them shall
shall bebe removed
removed out
out of
of office
office by
by lot
lot at
at the
the end
end of
of the
the first
first
third
[three] years
years and
and their
their places
places be
be supplied
supplied by
by aa new
new appointment:
appointment: one
one
[three]
other third
third shall
shall be
be removed
removed by
by lot
lot in
in like
like manner
manner at
at the
the end
end of
of the
the secsecother
ond [three]
[three] years
years and
and their
their places
places be
be supplied
supplied by
by aa new
new appointment;
appointment;
ond
after which
which one-third
one-third shall
shall be
he removed
removed annually
annually at
at the
the end
end of
of every
every
after
[three] years
years according
according to
to seniority.
seniority. When
'Vhen once
once removed
removed they
they shall
shall be
be
[three]
forever incapable
incapable of
being reappointed
reappointed to
to that
that house.
house. Their
Their qualificaqualificaof being
forever
tions shall
shall be an
an oath
oath of
of fidelity
fidelity to
to the
the state
~tate and
and of
of duty
duty in
in their
their office,
office,
tions
they being
being [31]
[31] years
years of
of age
age at
at the
the least,
least. and
and they
they having
havi~g given
given no
no bribe,
bribe,
they
directly or indirectly
indirectly to
to obtain
obtain their
their appointment.
appointment. While
While in
ill the
the senasenadirectly
torial office
office they
they shall
shall be incapable
incapable of
of holding
holding any
any public
public pension
pension or
or
torial
post of
of profit
profit either
l!ither themselves
themselves or by others
others for
for their
their use.
use.
post
The judges
ju(lges of
of the
the general
general court
court and
and of
of the
the high
high court
court of
of chanchanThe
cery shall
shall have
have session
session and
and deliberative
deliberative voices,
voices, but not
not suffrage
suffrage in.
in the
the
cery
house of
of senators.
senators.
house
The senate
senate and
and the
the house
house of
of representatives
representatives shall
shall each
each of
of thein
them
The
have power
power to originate
originate and
and amend
amend bills;
bills; save
save only
only that
th>\t bills
uills for
for levylevyhave
amended by the
ing money
money shall
shall be originated
originated and amended
the representatives
reprcsentatil'es
ing
houses shall
only; the
the assent
assent of
of both
both houses
shall be requisite
requisite to pass
pass a law.
law .
only;
inflictThe general
general assembly
assembly ~hall
ha\'e no power
po\\"er to pass
pass any
any law
law inflictshall have
The
murder and those
offences in the
excepting murder
ing death
death for any
any crime
those offences
the milicrime excepting
ing
absolutely
shall think
tarv
service for which
which they
they shall
think punishment
punishm ent bv
by death
death ausolutely
tary service
other cases
cases are hereby
punishments
capital punishme
necessary.
And all capital
nts in other
herehy
necessary. And
case
prescribe torture
have power
they
shall th
abolished;
ey have
power to prescribe
torture in any case
abolished; nor shall
crimes or to
anywhere to pardon
pardon crimes
power anywhere
there be power
whatever,
shall there
whatever, nor shall
money be in
any law
shall any
law for le\'ying
remit fines or punishments;
punishments; nor shall
levying money
commiencemient.
timee of its commencement.
the tim
[ten years1
than [ten
force
longer than
force longer
years] from the
shall be aa quorum to prohouse shull
either house
[Two·thirds]
the members of either
[Two-thirds] of the

ceed
bnsiness.
ceed to business.
II. EXECUTIYE.
EXECUTIVE.
II.

manner foliowing:
followinig: One
exercised in manner
shall be exercised
The
powers shall
The executive
executive powers
annually appointed
appointed by
shall be annually
person,
[administrator], shall
called the [administrator],
person, to be called
session,
their
second day of th
the house
eir first session,
house of representatives
representatives on the second
again
being again
incapable of being
[one] year, shall be incapable
acted [one]
who, afte~
having acted
after having
[three]
out of the same [three]
until he shall have been out
appointed
that office until
appointed to ,that

years.
same
and at
at the same
same house,
house, and
Under
shall be appointed
appointed by the same
Under him shall
in the dis.:harge
discharge of
principal in
his principal
time, aa deputy
administrator to assist his
deputy administrator
the year
year shall
shall have
before the
in case of his death before
his
succeed, in
to succeed,
his office,
and to
office, and
year.
of the
the year.
the residue
residue of
during the
thereof during
powers thereof
expired,
whole powers
expired, to the whole
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The
The administrator
administrator shall
shall possess
possess the
the powers
powers formerly
formerly held
held by
by the
the
King,
King, only
only that
that he
he shall
shall be
be bound
bound by
by acts
acts of
of legislature
legislature though
though not
not exexpressly
pressly named;
named;
the bills
He
He shall
shall have
have no
no negative
negative on
onthe
bills of
of the
the legislature.
legislature.
He
He shall
shall be
be liable
liable to
to actiog,
actio I), though
though not
not to
to personal
personal restraint,
restraint, for
for priprivate
vate duties
duties or
or wrongs;
wrongs;
He
He shall
shall not
not possess
possess the
the prerogatives
prerogatives of
of dissolving,
dissolving, proroguing
proroguing or
or
adjourning
adjourning either
either house
house of
of assembly;
assembly; of
of declaring
dtoclaring war
war concluding
concluding peace,
peace,
of
of issuing
issuing letters
letters of
of marque
marque or
or reprisal,
reprisal, of
of raising
raising or introducing
introducing armed
armed
forces,
forces. building
building armed
armed vessels,
vessels, forts
forts or
or strongholds;
strongholds; of
of coining
coining monies
monies
or
or regulating
regulating their
their value;
value; of
of regulatingf
regulating weights
weights and
and measures;
measures; of
of erecterecting
ing courts,
courts, offices,
offices, boroughs,
boroughs, corporations,
corporations, fairs,
fairs, markets,
markets, ports,
ports, beacons,
beacons,
lighthouses,
lighthouses, sea-marks;
sea· marks ; of
of levying
levying embargoes
embargoes or prohibiting
prohibitin,l?; the
the exporexportations
tations of
of any
any commodity
commodity for
for a longer
longer space
space than
than [40]
[40] days;
days; of
of retainretaining
ing or recalling
recalling a member
member of
of the
the state
state but
but by
by legal
legal process
pr<lcess pro delicto
deliCto vet
'1!el
eontrarctu;
rontr 1tctll; of
of making
making denizens;
denizens; of
of creating
creating dignities
dignities or
01' granting
granting rights
Tights
of
of precedence;
precedence; but these
these powers
powers shall
shall be
be exercised
exercised by
by the
the legislature
legislature
alone,
alone, and excepting
excepting also
also those
those powers
powers which
which by
by these
these fundamentals
fundamentals
are given
given to others,
others, or abolished.
abolished.
of tepreA
shall be annually
council shall
,,\. privy
privy council
annually appointed
appointed by the
the house
house of
t.eprethe administrator
whose duty
sentatives,
administrator
sentatives, whose
5hall be to give
give advice
advice to
to the
duty it shall
shall have
administrator shall
w-th them
when
called on by him;
him; w'th
when called
them the deputy
deputy administrator
have
session an
andd suffrage.
suffrage.
"cssion
shall
congress shall
colony in the
the American
American congress
Delegates to represent
represent this
this COlony
Delegates
After
representatives.
the house
house of representatives.
when necessary
necessary by the
appointed when
be appointed
After
they shall
shall not be capable
capable of being
that office they
being reserving [one]
[one] year in that
serving
appointed
during an mterval
appointed to the ~ame
same during
interval of [one]
[one] year.
year.
who
A treasurer
house of representatives
representatives who
A
treasurer shall
shall be appointed
appointed by the house
houses. An attorney·
shall issue
authority of both houses.
shall
issue no money
money but by thc
the authority
attorneygeneral
shall be appointed
house of representatives.
representatives.
appointed by the house
general shall
shall be annually
counties shall
annually elected
elected by
High
sheriffs and coroners
coroners of counties
High sheriffs
those
to
vote
for
representative;,;
and
no
perscn
who
those qualified
person
who shall
representatives;
vote
qualified
shall
have
shall be capable
being reo
recapable of being
have served
served as high
high sheriff
sheriff [one]
[one] year shall
have been out
elected
till he shall have
county till
elected to the said office in tne same county
of office [five]
[five] years.

All other officers, civil
shall be appointed
aind military,
appointed by the adcivil and
military, shall
ministrator;
shall be subject
subject to the negative
negative of
such appointment
appointment shall
ministrator; but such
of transhowever to the
the legislature
saving however
the privy
power of
council, saving
legislature aa power
privy council,
ferring
the appointment
of such
such officers or of
other persons
of any
appointment of
any other
persons the
ferring to any
any
of
of them.
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III. JUDICIARY.
.J{;DICL\H¥.
III.

The
The judiciary
judiciary shall
shall be
be exercised
exerciscd First,
First, by
hy county
county courts
courts and
and other
other
inferior
inferior jurisdiction;
jurisdiction; Secondly,
Secondly, by
by a gereral
gpr.eral court
court and
and a high
high court
court of
of
chancery;
chancery; Thirdly,
Thirdly, by
by a court
court of
of appeals.
appc.a1s. The
The judges
judges of
of the
the county
cou~ty
courts
courts and
and other
other inferior
inferior jurisdictions
jurisdictions shall
Ebnll be
be appointed
appointed by
by the
the adadministrator,
ministrator, subject
subject to
to the
tbe negative
negative of
of the
the pI-ivy
p:'ivy council.
council. They
They shall
shall not
not
be
be fewer
fewer than
than [five]
[five] in
in number;
number; their
their jurlsliction
juris<.liction shall
shall be defined
defined from
from
time
time to
to time
time by
hy the
the legislature;
legislature; and
and they
they shall
shall he
be removeable
removeable for
for mismisbehavior
behavior by
hy the
the court
court of
of appeals.
appeals. The
Th e jiodes
j dtlges of
of the
the general
general court
court and
and
of chancery
of the
the high
high court
court .of
chancery shall
shall be
be appointed
fI ppointetl by
by the
the administrator
administrator
of
and privy
privy council;
council; if
if kept
kept united
unit ed they
they shall
shall be [iiver
[ihe) in nulmber;
number; if
if sepsepand
gene.1-al court,
arate,
arate, 'here
~here shall
shall be [5] for the
the gene:al
court, and(
awlI [3]
L:l] for
for the
the higrh
hi.!!;h court
court
of chancenr.
chancery. The
The appointment
appointment shall
shall be made
mOllie from
t rom the
the faculty
faculty of
of the
the
of
law, and
and of
of such
such persons
persons of
of that
that faculty
faeulty as shall
shall have
have actually
actually exercised
exercised
law,
the same
same at the
the bar of
of some
some court
court or courts
conrts of
of record
record within
within thlis
this
the
mini.ssiolls during
culony for
for [seve,-i]
[seveil] years.
years. They
They shall
,.ll:lll hold
ho 1 J their
their ccUIll!lli;;:-;ion.s
duringcolony
good
behavior, for breach
breach of
of wihich
which they
t.hey shall
slH\ll ba
b;~ removeable
rcmo\-elble by the
th e
good behavior,
court
court of
of appeals.
appeals. Their
Their jurisdiction
jurisdict ion shall
shnll be defined
lletinec1 fromi
from timie
time to time
tim e
by the
the legislature.
legislature.
by

more
less than
cc si,
[i] nor more
The eourt
appeals sLall
fehall COl
not lei'S
thnn [;]
sii t of not
The
court of appeals
house of repreSentatives:
than [11] members
t!lC house
representatives:
than
members to be appointed
appointed by the
of
geod behavior,
(luring gem]
officers during
hold their
shall hold
they shall
they
their officers
behavior, for breach
breach of
only.
legislatre
a-ct of the Icg'ishltlJfe
removeable by an act
shall be removeable
they shall
which they
which
only.
removed becases removed
finally all eases
shall be to determine
determnine finally
Their
jurisdiction shrtll
Their jurisdiction
of
court of chancer)',
chancery, or of
court or high
highi conrt
the, general
fore them
them from the
general court
misbehavior (to
jurisdictions for misbehavior
inferior
other infe
courts or other
the count\V
rior jurisdktions
county courts
the
them by the
before them
lo(dged before
against high
try impeachments
Tenders lodged
offen(lers
impeachments again.,t
hiigh of
hereafter be preshall here"fter
such crimes
crimies as shall
representatives for such
house
house of representatives
which
punishment of wIdell
cisely
legislature, and for the punishment
defined by the legislatui'e,
cisely' defined
(lecertain and (1cprescribed certain
previously prescribed
th~
have previously
shall have
the said legislature
le-islature shall
general court and
judges of the general
the judges
court tbe
termined
pains). In this conrt
termined pains).
voice but
(leliberutive
session and delibcruti
have
shall ha
high
ve ses~ion
ve voice
high court of chancery
chancery shall
no
no suffrage.
suffrage.
ecclesiastical OJ"
or
comnmnon,ecclesiastical
All facts
chancery, common,
facts in eause.
cause.,; whether
whether of chancery,
marine
\Y, shall
ven 1)IN(
evidence gi
given
shall be tried
vo, t'OC8,
voce, in
tried by aa jury upon
marine ]a
law,
upon evi(]ence
colony or
or unable
unable to
of the colony
are (Jut
out of
open
witnesses are
w\hen. witnesses
court; but when
open court;
their depositions
necessity, their
attend
or other
invincible necessity,
other invincible
attend through
throug-h sickness
sickness or
depositions
credit of the jury.
may be
be submitted
submitted to the credit
of imprisand terms
terms of
shall be assessed
assessed and
All
and amendments
amendments shall
All fines
fines and
inmpris-
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onment for
for contempts
contempts and
and misdemeanors
misdemeanors shall
shall be
be fixed
fixed by
onment
the yerdlct
yerdict
by the
of aa jury.
jurv.
of
All process
process original
original and
and juuicial
judicial shall
shall run
run in
All
in the
the name
name of
of the
the courts
courts
from which
-which itit issues.
issues.
from
Two-thirds of
of the
members of
tire membcrs
of the
the general
general court,
Two-thirds
court, high
high court
court of
of chanchancery or
or court
court of
of app'"als,
appeals, sha:!
shall be
be aa quorum
quorum to
to proceed
proceed to
to business.
cery
business.
IV. R[C+Hl'~-PRTYATn:
IY.
AND
R.[011TS-PRTVATE'
AND PUIIT~IC.
PUBLIC.

or forfeit.ed
IUnapp)ropriated or
forfeited lands
Fnappropriateu
lands shall
shall be appropriated
appropriated by the
adlnministrator with the consent
consent of the privy
administrator
priivy council.
council. ~very
person of
Every person
full age neither
neither owning
ownin- nor having
havin- owned
full
owned (50)
(50) acres of land
land shall
shall be
entitled to an appropriation
appropria-tion of (liD)
(50) acres
acres or so much as shall
entit.led
shall make up
what he
lhe owns
oNwlnsor has o,,"(neel
ownedl (50) acres in full and absolute
what
absolute dominion;
dominion
other perSOll
person shall
shall be capabl.~
and no other
Lands
capabltbof taking
taking an appropriation.
appropriation.
Lands
heretofore
holien of the crown
crown in fee simple,
heret
ofore bohien
simple, and those
those here:tfter
lhereafter to be
aTppropriated, sh:tll
shiall be IlOlclen
holden in full
fuli and
.and :tbsolute
appropriated,
absolute dominion,
domninion, of no snpesupewhate-er.
No lands
lands !;hall
shall be appropriate;l
rior ,,"hate\·cr.
So
purchased or
until purchased
appropriated until
of the
native proprietors;
JIndian
ndiall native
proprietors; nor Hhall
shall any
any purch:1ses
purchases be made
made of them
them
but
behalfIf of the
authority of acts
hut on behn
tile plublic,
puhlic, by authority
acts of the
assembly
the general
general assembly
to be p)as-ed
passerl for ('very
especially.
everv purf'lwse
purchase especially.
Tlhe territories
The
territories contained
eontainr ll within
within the
the charters
charters erecting
erectin.g thle
the colonies
colonies
of
Maryland, Pennsylvania,
of ~Tarylanct,
PCllllsylvania, North
Xorth and South
South Carolina,
Carolina, are hereby
hereby
ceded,
ecded, releaesed
reJcas(lc\ and
anc! forever
forever confirmed
confirmed to the
the people
people of
of those
those colonies
colonies resp)ectively,
specti vely, with
with all
:tll the
the rights
rights of
of property,
property, jurisdiction
jurisdiction and
and government,
government,
and
wvhatsoever which
and all
all other
other rih'-ts
r!g·ht~ whatsoever
which might
might at any
allY time
time heretofore
heretofore have
have
been
been claimed
claimed by
by this
this colony.
colony. The
The western
western and
and northern
northern extent
extent of
of this
this
cointry
eountry shall
shall in
in all
all other
other respects
respec~ts stand
stand as fixed
tixed by
by the
the charter
charter of-,
of-,
until
until by
hy act
act of
of the
the legislature
legislature one
onc o-r
ur mDore
Il1(Jrc territories
territories shall
shall be
be laid
laid off
off
westward
westward of
of the
the Allegliany
Alleghany AMountains
1\Iountains for
for new
new colonies,
colonies, which
which colonies
eolonie~
shall
shaH be established
established on
on the
the same
same fundamental
fundamental law:s
laws contained
contained in
in this
this ininstrumient,
"trumcnt, and
and shall
sha.1l be
be free
free and
and independent
independent of
of this
this colony
colony and
and of
of all
all
the
the woarld.
w\')rld.
Descents
Descents shall
slndl go
go accordingY
according to
to the
the law
law of
of Gavelkincd,
Gavelkind, save
St1Ve only
ouly that
that
females
femal es shall
shall have
have equal
equal rights
rights with
with males.
malc,.
No
No person
pc;rson hereafter
hereafter coming
coming into
into this
this country
country shall
shall be
be held
held within
within
the
the same
same in
in slavery
slavery under
under any
any pretext
pretext whatever.
whatever.
All
All persoiis
persons who
who by
by their
their owvn
own oath
oath or
or afhirmation,
affjrmatioll, or
or by
by other
other testitesti-

mony,
mony, shall
shall 0ive
give satisfactory
satisfactory proof
proof to
to any
any court
court of
of record
record in
ill this
this colony
colony
that
that they
they propose
propose to
to reside
r eside in
in the
the same
same (7)
(7) years
years at
at the
the least
least and
and who
who
slhall
shall subscribe
subscribe the
the fundamental
fnndamentl1l laws,
laws, shall
shail be
be considered
consider!)c] as
as residents
residents
aend
and entitled
entitled to
to all
all the
the rights
rights of
of persons
persons naturall
natural born.
borll.
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All
All persons
person s shall
shaII have
ha ve full
full and
an d free
free liberty
Ii bnt y of
of religions
religious opinion;
opinion; nor
nOT
shaII any
any be
be compelled
compellcd to
to frequent
frequent or
or maintain
maintain any
any religiouS
religious institution.
institution.
shall
No person
person shall
shall be
be debarred
debarred the
the use
use of
of armns
arms (within
(within his
his own
own land
land
No
or tenements).
tcnements).
or

There
There shall
shall be
be no
no standing
standing army
army but
bnt in
in time
time of
of actual
actual war.
war.
Printing presses
presses shall
shall be
be free,
free, except
except so
so far as
as by
by comnmiission
commission of
of
Printing
private injury
iujury cause
cause may
llIay be
be given
given of
of private
pri\'ate action.
aelion.
private
All forfeitures
forfeitures heretofore
hcrctofore going
going to
to the
thc King,
ICing, shall
shall go
go to
to the
thc state
state;
All
save
save only
only such
sneh as the
the legislature
legislature mnay
may here.after
h ereafter abolish.
aholish.
The royal
royal claiim
claim to
to wrecks,
wrecks, waifs,
waifs, strays,
strays, treasure-trove,
treasnre·trove, royal
royal mines,
mines,
The
royal fish,
!"ish, royal
royal birds
birds are
arc declai
cleclaretl
to have
have been
been usurpatiotis
usnrpatiO(IS on
Oil common
common
red to
royal
right. No
No salaries
salarics or perquisites
jJerquisites shall
shall be
bc given
givcn to any
any officer
ofl1cer but
but by
by
right.
sOllie future,
futnrc act
act of
of the
the legislature.
legislature. No
No sO.laries
so.bries shall
sltall b-,e
be griven
given to
to the
the adadsome
ministrator, members
members of
of the
the legislative
leg islative hou1ses,
honses, judres
j ud.ges of
of the
thc court
eonrt of
of
ministrator,
appcals, jud(res
judges of
of the
the county
eounty courts,
courts, o0
or othler
other inferior
inferior jurisdictionis,
jurisclictions,
appeals,
privy counsellors,
counsellors, or clelegate
delegatc to the
the Amnerican
American conLgress.;
con.!1Tef;s.; bu1t
but reasonable
i't'<1sonallle
privy
f'xpcnses of
of the
the administrator,
administrator, members
m embers of
of the
the house
hou se of
of representa.tives,
rcprescnt:ctil'cs,
expenses
judges of
of the
the court
court of
of appeals,
appeals, privy
pril'y coun
counsellors
antI delegaites
delegates for
for Subsubsellors and
judgres
borne by
their office,
sistence, while
whilc acting
acting in
in the
the dut-ies
duties of
of their
oflice, mlay
may be
be borne
by the
the
sistence,
direct.
shall so
public if
if the
the legislatare
legislat;,;rc shall
so direct.
public
No person
person shall
shall be
be capable
eapa\)!c of
uetir,g in
in any
civil, military
Illilita~>y (or
(or
any office,
office, civil,
of acting
No
or
office, .01"
obtain such
to- ohtain
bribe to·
any hribe
given any
shall have
have giv0n
who
ecclesiastical)
who shall
~llch office,
ecclesiastical)
to the
the state.
of fiddity
an oath
take an
fidelity TO
oath of
who shall
not previously
shall not
who
previously take
stflte.
of gO\'
government,
and principles
laws and
None of
laws
principles of
nal1lcnt,
of these
fundamental
None
these fundamental
the
people
colnsent
the
by
personal
but
altered,
shall
or
alter
ed,
thc
perwnal
consent
of
the
peoplc
shall be repealed
repealed
and
on
th)
one
rame
respective
counties
in
their
meet
on summons
to
summons
their rcspect.ivc counties 011 one
the ::l1n~"
and
be
passed
for
special
occasion;
to
every
legislatore
day
passed
cvery special oecasioll; aJ!d
dlay by an act of legislature
counties
the
of
two-thirds
of
people
meetings the people
if in such county
two· thirds
counties ,
county J:ueetings
refelrred
or repeal
repeal referred
alteration 01'
particular alteration
suifrages for any particular
their suffrages
give their
shall
shall give

accordinlgly repealed
repealed or
be [.ccordingly
these
place among
among these
take its pla~e
of
the
thein
in
lieu
with
footinog with them
fundamentals
stand on the same footing
fundamentals and stand
altered.
articlc
article repealed
repealed or altered.
same
to them
them by the said act, the samc
alteration
repeal or alteration
altered,
altered, and such repeal

shall
shall
shall

force,
colony shall remain in force,
The laws
this colony
in force
force in this
laws heretofore
heretofore :n
laws or
fundamental laws
f oregoing fundamental
altered by the foregoing
except
are altered
far as they
except so far
they are
legislature."
of the legislature."
altered by acts of
hereafter altered
so
so far as they
they may be hereafter

alterawith slight alterawas adopted,
adopted, with
which was
Jefferson's
preamble, which
Jefferson'spreamble,
as the
same as
the same
for word
word the
word for
tions,
is almost
almost word
the convention,
convention, is
by the
tions, by
in
later
he
embodied
twenty
which
IIJ.,
iudictment
of
George
III.,
which
he
embodied
later
in
twenty
of
Georoe
indictrment
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Independence. But as
articles, in his draft of a Declaration
Declaration of Independence.
adopted, the preamble
concludes in these words:
aU0pted,
preamble concludes
words:
several acts of mis-rule,
government of this
"By which several
mis-rule, the government
country,
as
crown of Great
Great Britain,
country, as formerly
formerly exercised
exercised under
under the crown
is totally dissolved.
ui::;:>ol ved. AVe,
We, therefore,
therefore, the delegates
delegates and
and representarepresentatives of the good
good people
of
maturely considered
considered
people
Virginia, having maturely
Virginiia,
the premises,
and viewing
concern the deplora':Jle
deplorableconviewing with
with great concern
premises, and
ditioimto which this once happy
happy country must be
reduced, unless
be reduced,
ditioll
some regular,
adequate mode
speedily adopted,
adopted,
some
regular, adequate
mode of civil polity is speedily
and in compliance
with
conlcompliance wi
th a recommendation
recommendation of the general
general congress, do
government of
do ordain
declare the
th,~ future form
form of government
ordainiand declare
Vir,-inia to be
l)e as followeth."
Virginia
follOlreth.'·
Inl
original paper Killg
Kingo, George is deposed and all
In the original
all his
his
royal house. The
The words are:
are:
wich acts of mis-rule
"Byv which
"13y
Guelf has formnis-rule the said George Guelf
feited
Kingly office and has rendered it necessary
feited the Kingly
necessary for the
the
preservation
of
people
that
he
should
oe
immediately
deposed
the
should
that
immediately
people
preservation
be
deposed
fronm
divested of all its privileges
from the same and din:sted
privileges and prerogaprel"Ogati ves.
tives.
"And forasmuch
forasinuch as the
liberty may be more certainly
certainly
"And
the public
pn blie liberty
secured by abolishing
secm·ed
abolishing an office which
all experience
experience has shown
which all
shown
inveterately inimical
inimical thereto,
will thereupon
to be inveterately
thereto, and it
it will
thereupon become
become

further necessary
necessary to re-establish
are
re-establish snch
such ancient principles
principles as are
friendly
others
rights of the people
people and
declare certain
friellllly to the rights
certain others
aud to declare
which
the same
samie in future;
which may co-operate
co-operate with
with and fortify
fortify the
future; be
it
enacted by the
Gunelf be,
it therefore
therefore enacted
the people
people that
that the said George Gllelf
and he hereby is deposed from the kingly
this govklllgly office within
within this
governinent
absolutely divested
divested of
of all its rights,
ernment and absolutely
rights, powers and
prerogatives:
prerogatives: and that
that he and his descendants
descendants and all
all claiming
claiming

through him,
him, and all other
persons w
hatEoeYer [paper torn]
by or through
other persons
whatsoever
torn]
incapable
incapable of the
the same:
henceforth
shall henceforth
same: and that
that the
the said office shall
never more, either
[paper torn] and neyer
either in name or snbstance,
substance, be retorn.] And
it further
further enacted
established within
within [paper torn.]
established
And be it
enacted by
the authority
laws and
the
authority aforesaid
that the
the following
following fundamental
aforesaid that
fundamental laws
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principles of government
government shall henceforth be established."
edablished." JefJefferson
ferson wrote
wr0te oni
on the outside
ol1t~ide of the paper,
paret', benieath
beneath the title:
title:
"It
"It is proposed
proposed that
that this
this bill,
b-ill, after
after correction
correction by the
the convenconven-

tion, shall be referred
referred by them to the people,
people, to be
bl:' assembled
assembled in
their
their respective
respectire counties
cuunties;; and
and that
that the
the suff-rages
suffrages of
of two-thirds
two-thirds of
of
the
tht' countries
counties shall be re(uisite
requisite to establish
est:J,bli."h it."
Ml". Worthinoton
Worthington C.
C. Ford,
Ford, in a letter to the New
~ew York
Mr.

venineg 1Post
El'ening
Post of
of ALugust
August 7tth,
7th, 18191,
18Dl, aa. letter
lettcr published
puLlidbed also in
in
The Nation,
J./at£on, tells
tells of
of the
the discovery,
discovery, n(aar
l1l~ar Lexington,
Lexington, of
of the
the two
two

drafts of the Jefferson
Jefferson constitution awl gives
giH'8 extracts
extracts frolil
from it.
Doubtless it will be included
illclnded in
ill the complete
complete edition
edilion of JefferJefft-reJited by .:\lr.
Panl L.
Ford, which
which i,;
80011 to make
ll1ake
son's wvorks,
works, edited
is soon
soIl's
-Mr. IPaul
L. lFord,
its appearance.
appearance .

Fordobserves
circuLm-1stanIcesof
Hr. W.
W. C.
obsenes up_)on
lll)Oll the
the circllDlstances
of JefferJetIer.Mir.
C. Ford
SoIn's apparent
sketch of his,
early sketch
apparent indifference
indifference to this
this e:lrly
hi,;, and says
son's
Virthat
allowed John
that "it allowed
John Adams
Adams to pose as
a~ the mainstay
nmillsh.lJ of the
t.he Yirseems incelined
Henry seems
ginia cOllyentioll."
convention." Mr.
Mr. Henry
iuclined also
also to give John
Adamiis
Adams credit
credit for
for illflUenIlCill
influencing the
the COnIVCentioIn
COllvfution throuLgh
tlll'ollgh his
hi~ pamnphpamph-

[thirteenth in 1\lason's
lie singles out
MNason's
sectioni[thirtecnth
let. lIe
ant the fifteenth
fifteenth sect.ion
"free governmellt
Rights, as
as basing
draft] of the Declaration
Declaration of [{ights,
ba3ing "free
government
suggested
upoa
foundation sugges
by John Adams."
Adams." And of the
UpO~1 the fonndation
ted by
Conlstitutionhe
be say~,
"it is apparent
Malsorn
says, '·it
Constitution
that
the
plan
was
was
planlof :.\fasoll
apparent
framed upon
upon the plani
whose resemGazette,whose
the Ullzetie,
publishied in the
framed
plan published
resemnoted." But why
Adams has beea
views of John Adams
blance
to the Yiews
beenlnoted."
blance to
why
dr-aft of a constioriginality in his draft
consticredit for originality
Alason all credit
deny to l\lason

or less resemblingplans, more
his
other plans,
tution, ::;irllply
resenmiblinghi"
simiply because
because other
iiiore or
tution.
asquite as
as reasonably
reasonably asOne may
were before
convention ? One
before the convention?
rriayquite
were
on
sume that Georg-e
Williamsburg
he appeiHed
appeared ill
AMason
whenl
ini Wi
sume
w
hen he
J] iamsbmg on
George l\[ason
to frame
the committee
committee to
frame
days after
three days
afrer tbe
seventeenithof May,
the seventeenth
Mlav,three
aa constitution
ten days
days after
after the
the meeting
meetina of
constitution was
was appointed,
appointed, and
anid ten

there is,
not come
in
the convention,
did not
come empty-handed.
is, in
convention, did
empty-handed. And there
reason to
to believe
believe that he
he brought
fact,
good reason
fact, good
brought his draft of aa
with him, ha,ying
constitution with
having written
written
declaration
declaration of rights
rights and constitution
knowldoe of the Adams
Adamnspamphlet,
pamphlet, which was
them without knowl~d~e
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sent front
from Philadelphia
Philadelphia the 20th
April, and was received
received be20th of April,
sent
thirteenth secfore his arriva1.
The concluding
concluding portion
portion of the
the thirteenth
arrival. The
Declaration is found,
differently worded, in
ill a paper of
tion of the
found, differently
tion
the Declaration
more than
which enunciates
in 1775,
1775, Ita paper which
enunciates lIlore
than
Mason's drawn up ill
in 1776.
one of the principles
gi ven by him
1776.
him to the world ill
one
principles given
with that
that of Mason,
constitution with
the .Jefferson
Jefferson constitution
In comparing
comiparing thB
the
it
that while
while both
both statesmen
statesmen were observant
observant of the
it will
wvil be seen that
of
the
of the separation
separation
great
them by Montesquieu,
great law taught
taught them
Montesquieu, of

three departments
government, the legislative,
executive
legislative, the executive
departments of government,
and the judicial,
judicial, the powers
powers of
former departments
of the forinmer
departments were
and
ill Mlason's
Mason's scheme
the
more jiudiiously
judiciously adjusted
that of the
scheme than in that
miore
adjusted in
younger
political philosoplhe.
philosopher. Jefferson,
Jeffersvll, in his plan,
plan, it is
younger political
the conimonwealth.
system for the
noticeab)le,
judiciary system
commonwealth.
lloticeahle, traces
traces ont a judiciary
ned by legislatu
legislatu re
re at a later
later
George
determined
left this
this to be ddermi
(George Mason left
period. From
From the "Rights"
uf Jefferson's
Jefferson's paper is
i~ taken
taken the
"Rights" of
perio(d.
twenty-ul'Et
constitution, relating
relating to the boundaries
boundaries
article of
of the constitution,
twenty-first article
of
and the pumrchase
plll'chase uf
Indians, the conof \'irginia,
of lands
lands from the Indians,
Virginia, ande
section. A unique
one Hhort
short auditiunal
additional section.
vention
anwlldillg' it by olle
unique
vention amending
provision of
uf ,Jl'ffersvll's
"Hights" is that
relatiig to slaves.
slaves.
that reldillg
provision
Jefferson's "'lights"
in.
in

And,
And,

fact that
conclusioll, attention
may be called
that Jefferson,
Jefferson,
a-ttention nuay
called to the fact
conclusion,

like George i\lawlI,
declared thie
tl:!e uoctrille
liberty.
declared
r-eligious liberty.
like
doctrine of religions
MNlason,
Rights and the
As this
this section
Declaration of Hights
the thirteenth,
thirteenth.
section of the Declaration
also,
found in the two manuscripts
manuscripts of this
extant,
this paper extant,
also, are both found
which were asserted
the original
draft "just
asserted lJy
original draft
which
by Mason to be tile
'Just as
ltaS drawn
dm1Vll ancd
and pr-esented"
p1'esented'" by him to the Virginia
Virginia convention,
convention,
it wras
them to Jlason
MNasonwould
would invalidate
authora denial
denial of them
invalidate equally
equally his authorthe
ship of the remaining
And it
·that the
it is significant
significant -that
articles. And
remaining articles.
ship

claim
Patrick Heiry,
Heary, is based
based solely
this connection,
claim made, in this
connection, for Patrick
who
elsehistoiian IV
misleading reminiscence
reminiscence of
of the same histUliall
ho elseon a misleading
while "many
projects of a Bill
Bill of Rights
Hights and
where
that while
"mianylprojects
where declares
declares that
proposed
by George
Constitution"
were
brought
forward,
"that
brought
Constitutioll" were
forward, "that
grounds and
aDd
swallowed up all the rest, by fixing
the grounds
Mason swallowed
fixing the
the two papers subsequently
subsequently adopted."
adopted."
plans" of the
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